Analysis of effects of ultraviolet B radiation on induction of primary allergic reactions.
Acute, low-dose exposure to UVB light reveals a genetic polymorphism in humans with respect to the ability of irradiated skin to support the induction of contact hypersensitivity (CH) to dinitrochlorobenzene (DNCB). In healthy adult caucasians, as well as in humans with deeply pigmented skin, approximately 45% fail to develop CH when DNCB is painted on UVB-irradiated skin; these individuals are termed "UVB susceptible" (UVB-S), whereas those who develop CH at the challenge site are termed "UVB resistant" (UVB-R). The UVB-S trait is characteristic of virtually all patients with biopsy-proved basal/squamous cell cancer, and may therefore be a risk factor for this disease. We have investigated the effects of UVB on expression of primary allergic reactions (PAR) in healthy caucasian and black-skinned adults, as well as patients with skin cancer. Among UVB-R caucasians, very few (less than 25%) developed PAR at site exposed to UVB, whereas among black-skinned UVB-R subjects, all displayed a PAR at the UVB irradiated site. To determine whether the lack of PAR in UVB-R caucasian subjects was systemic or local in origin, DNCB was applied to UVB-exposed buttock skin, and each individual was then challenged with dilute DNCB on forearm skin twice: 11 and 30 d thereafter. When inflammatory responses were evaluated at the original hapten application site, as well as both challenge sites, complete concordance was observed between positive challenge reactions at 30 d (UVB-R) and positive challenge reactions at 11 d, whereas only one caucasian subject displayed a PAR at 12 d. Thus, UVB-R caucasians can display CH as early as 11 d following hapten application to UVB-treated skin, indicating that their failure to display PAR is a local, rather than a systemic, effect of UVB. Because UVB-induced phototoxicity was significantly greater in caucasian than in deeply pigmented skin, it is anticipated that phototoxicity leads to rapid hapten "washout" from UVB-exposed caucasian skin. We propose that PAR usually do not occur in UVB-treated caucasian skin because insufficient hapten remains at the site to trigger a spontaneous inflammation when systemic hapten-specific immunity emerges.